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poetry. ! came to the tavern in the village, he found 
! that preparation» for a "ball were in progress 

-- ~ - | He accordingly determined to see if lie votild

He went with the family to the village j 
church, and gladly accepted the invitation of 

i the pastor to preach in hit place, lie took |
For t u■ We,leys». ' not lfnd fomu quid ‘family who would re- j for his text, •• The love of Christ constrnin-

aot;,« mew? of tiii» winter cr« it p««, may aiuuie | ceive him for his Master's sake, and with ! eth n«." He had not spoken long before
«pen the :a»t rvstius vlero r.i tome. wiu»e tv,» imq «am whom lie might refresh his weary spirit by i every eye was fixed on him. lie was not an I

I communing on heavenly things. “ I' thank i eloquent man in the ordinary acceptation of 1
j God," said he, “ that* he has sent me to I the term. Tltere was nothing striking in his !
1 y out1 house.” 1 language, or in his thoughts. He told them i
j “ We also are that.kful tbr the samo rca- ; what they all knew la-fore about the great- |
. son," said* Mr. L. ness of Christ’s love, and of its natural effect Î

Among-the themes of conversation which ( upon the heart. Hut wh*l he said told upon j brethren for social prayer, they do

L*?'*.'’- From l*r Wesifyon 

TLito sro vonrir heaits gladly boucdhig, 
not nordb like ihrrf,

1$ edin^ to lites* swvot nu Dulles,
A4 Hum r« tc lLv hrt*7v 

Tl.t sung of joy is on the lip,
Cure ha’lt no* touched the brow,

Sorrow «cine Lr from earth’s bright hum®,
Life hath no shadow nor.

/ TIh fveb’f step* of age mo.c on,
J>iearning of days to come,

Scareuttinbvi iug the token* *cut *>■
To 6peak of long yvars^ronc 

a IL>|w bviyhtens rtill ttie tear dimmed eye*.
A till dreams of lif • are spoken,

Wfccti the silver cord mint vcon be looted,
The golden bowl l*o broken, 

k'or Hfe it» very dear to all,
Ami death seems never rear,

While tlie gloti.iu* sunlight iasls,
Vfe lev I no cause for fear.

, fart ere tin- •ptiiig-tiiue comes again,
How dtvoiale will teem 

Uomos, where ere thm, tear» will be «Led,
F or death shall enter in !

Ay desolate, for when those words 
fciirst met ny tvund*riug eye,

1 j-.arLed a lair and joy ou* home,
Where 8orrj"7 eeemed not nigh.

I dreamed rot ths.i t) at on»' 1 loved 
.no early wou’«l have 

Tb •. pure \ oiiny blvFtom cherished tn*A,
Sow nmnbei' d with the dead !

But such our .’ite, n rtv -ting dream ’
A rid-the light of many a home 

fcf.iy v.lsa a\'uy fr»'pi raith perchance,
Kro w inti r 'iiowr. are lOuc.

^o let in livi, that when our eye*
Mu«»t c1o#c on all below.

Luoking to Jesus, tin»*’ death’s vale 
Rejoicing we may go ! * |

Surer, ;»fJ . Dte. 31. Oria.

And alwayi sorrowful wo it**.
K,'Joking evermore.

Angela our servant* arr.
And kern in oil our wove. 

And in their hands they bear 
The sacred Vona of g root 

Viito that hoavewly Mias,
Tliev oil our atepa attend ; 

And tiod hlmaetf <or Hither is. 
Aud Je*us irour Krteud.

•llVj/crn t Anififtn Ailpocate..

Vuo Xml the Prayrr»ltttieg.
If yen are neglecting to meet with y onr

doubt
! occupied diem till a lute hour. w.-v. that of! the heart* of hi* hearer*, because it was { mis* you. They mm your sent empty. They

manifest that he «poke under the constrain-1 remember your exhortations and prayers.I the relation of Christian* to each other.
“I am afraid,” said Mr. \V„ “that Chrs-1 ing influence, of the love of Christ. This 

j turns do not think enough ol the tact that j was the secret of hi* [tower. It U u power 
Alley arc bloo'l-rritif ^n*, in the «ublimcst which is attainable by every minister, how- 
] sense of the term. I nrn afraid they do not ! ever Stumble his intellectual endowments. 
; love one another ibr Christ's sake as much , 1'hat in in never fails to secure the attention 
i as they ought. They sustain to one anodin-1 of his audience, who presents to them even

tnbtn" ofi a variety of relations, such as mytnl 
I the same society—occupation in the same 
! pursuits" ; ami these diminish their sense ol 
! the importance of the relation they sustain to 
; one another as the servants of Christ. The 
; Church is in real ty the. most important of 
: all societies. It i* a divine society ; it is 
• Christ's society ; and membership in it might j 
! to be regarded as the choicest bond Hint can ! 
j unite men together. There ought to be such 1 
i a state of things, that when we meet a 1 
! diiirelt-mcmher, vre can feel that we have I 
i met a brother and a friend."*

ihe most fami'iar truths, under the constrain
ing influence of the love of Christ."

and your promises to l>« faithful ; and as 
they think of tho saereduess of your cove* 
nant, the influence which you are now exert
ing against religion, and the peril of your 
own soul, as well us the jeopardy of your 
fetlow-uian, how can it be otherwise than 
that sadness should gather upon the counte
nance,ami anguish seize upon the heart! They

On Monday morning, alter a season of j feel that they need your presence, your 
prayer, and a word of exhortation to each j prayers, your aid, to carry forward.the great 
member of the family, Mr. IV. resumed hi* j work of saving the world. However much
journey. The influence of that precious j ihe prayer meeting needs you let me say—
visit was long felt. Why may not every i and I-would to tied that you could feel 
vi-it he crowned with a similar blessing?-— it—you need that still mows. Every time 
X. Y. Obtmrr. you neglect it you arc robbing yourself of

___;__________ ___ ;__ one of the be»t gifts of heaven—you are lm-
_ . . _ j fiovcrisliiog your own soul. The prayrer-
Crann 1* SOITOW. | ne eting i« a means of grace, which, if im-

© ir comfort is from tiod. We can afflict proveil, would greatly subserve your aptritu
“ Is not the evil of which you justly com-1 mid tbnhent ourselves, hut it is the living | al progress. Then, m you prize your own 

, plain owing, in part, at least, to the fact, j tiod who alone can conrtoH us. It is a 1 advancement, as you value your own bappi- 
I that so many memlers ofilie Clmrcli give | matleApt" no difficulty for us to set onr minds | ness, as you love your own soul, so you

><•*• i

(tl)Yistiiin iilidccllany.

your own soul, so you
no g.io.1 evid.mve.ol" pivt v ? If due care were to wv. g. aw* raise » Kterin ; Imt R is rjuite I should esYunate it. There you may receive 
taken in the admis don 'of inemhers ; if it ! impossible ior. us to have a cairn there—a ! n-w impulses to faithfulness, and your religt-, 
were wcll-nigii certain that every prof, ssor ! «h op abiding sense of tpiiet mid Imppmes*. j mis habits may lm confirmed. In the midst 

I of religion was a real Christian, wi.uk! not j The Lord, tho I .or I iront his iikrli ms. I holy I of the cares and turmoils of business, host 
j onr hotels flow out freely t<-wards them ?" J throne, must s|K«tk and bid the tumult cease. I rUixshing to dismiss the world,.

“ The it is tntli in vour remark, nut 1 ran 1 i' ijlhcr ot rtareitw, not ot thin ami « •< x»4^end tb.. houn of «stim <t«y,, .
! afraid that wo are, •dVwf us, more or less I that one. bu V the biUhei- of all mercies. Hep In kumut. grawtat t«s>er ,,r
prone, in tin s<w»:tvs, to liirm onr attaelnm nu | « hhrw ise the tiod of nil consolation ; mid ;

gruU'tiit pieier !
It is calculated to calm every turbulent

i on oilier "rounds than that of likene. s to *«y tlii< w- arc to uuder-laitd <uch eonsokt- j passion, to restrain every truant emotion, to
------ ------------- ---------------------- ——i Citrist in thex object. Wv look for rel'nc- ! tmn as is pectiliariy tuid altogether timl s— j urousi the better Mings of Ute heart, and

wimCai'J ment, for h.téiligcace, for si..,ii tritv ol t.-ste ; -«'"h as flows at once front him. and not that to fortify you against the temptations of the
r - mid pursuit in tliosc we M-Itvl for our inti- which we n reive Iront him through his j world. Far belter would it be to neglect 

_. u. . , * i male friends, nitlier tli.m lor thrill’s image. ' etvatures. “ l'lty comfort.," says the Fsaliu- | your mettfs, llinn to neglect it The most
IM waylarrt S llSl^ Uelieomrnl. and inlellioenee, and congenial | ist “delight n»v soul that i-, the comforts j that the former could do would be to Injure

Lite one Saturday evening, a knock was 1 ta,u i are desirable, hut they shoal !
beard at the floor cf a respectable family in allowed to u.ttrp Christ's | !a c in vu
il------, New-l tick. Ute door was optiieil, j \\ j a,, ■,■ love those '.vie* pi.-.-e-i the
raid a stranger a'mnt f liy years old, present- . (ties, for the sake of these
ed himself. “ Are there any in tin* house,” ! j,i<dicr ground i f rega

«1 tai
nt a ;

e.xniessiou, 
is win ’d of

ipultl.le
sh .aid

for
1 of n>t tiling ia 

! Wi>a«. would lot a re- 
(h>am-.d sinner do for ("ire-l's - ike

TJiere was a so!cam pa' se in lie e.eivor* 
«alion aft or the utterance of this remark.

“ I never love nvy hr. thren so muelt.” 
cenJiintei! he, “as when I look away free*

Your i-oiil is
ineluded ia the 

tL there 
that expression

nid he, *• who love tie; Loitn JttSL'i j 
t’lnusT ?"

This was ;t very unusnal qviestmn, and'
Mr. !.. scanned well the features of ti e j 
ijitestinner before he gave an answer. See- ' 
ing intelligence and benevolence stamped 
tm.ii liis count enanee, he replie 1. “ Me pro • 
teas to he the friend ; of CuniSX. ’

“ Tlwii 1. claim kindred .litre, and .ask. ‘or j (|lvm j0 Christ.. I look at them and -ay to 
•heller for tlm night." j nivself, lit re arc seme whom Christ Iom s

“ Walk in, and he seated," said Mr. 1 - | wry ih*ar!v, and sliail l not love them too ’
He wished to know something about the j Am I not interested in ail t: at inti rest- Him ? 

stranger • be lb re lie allowed his claim., lo j r,, ;rtl!h. I It vc all créai.on —ex en l'.mg, in 
wcry elaint.prinetUed in the name <>t Christ, ■ p„. world, when I look upon it a- » hi sst'* 
he felt bmud to give a proloand consider
ation. "l;jic stranger seemed to understand 
Mr. 1 A4 wishes. “ I am,” said he. “ ii

! I'eeliaif him l« t'e our Father and one If ieud. unee, and will you impegil it? The hour
is of paramount import- 
imperil it ? The hour

mg be ! which we obtain from thinking-upon and re-| the laxly, Imt this may destroy the soul.—
i aliziiig the ntirihiites ol" .lehovnli ; th#> com-1 You may be getting your hay, or engaged

. 1 I iris we d u-ivo" from n-tlevting upon the I in some mgent btisinees, and thlnlâ that ydu
I roniises he lias I ill us ; mil the comforts I cannot afford to attend. Hut you are mU- 

Ij wo experte ice in la ing in Sis presence, and « taken
Ciiristh , , . i .-

What comfort tike that wbii It the Chris- ‘ devoted In ""social prayer even amid Ihe har- 
tiau derives li on» the Liml .lesua Christ ? I ty of Imsiness, Is one of the most profitable 
from looking tit and considering him ? from I hours you spend—it H the very thing you 
thinking ol" Iiis person. Ins otli- es, ami ids j need.—Morniwj Slur,
glory? l.-otu content plat in# his sufferings, j _ -------- . _____ ____
his inn relisions, hLs exaltation. Ids glory, j ■ Child*! lllTt Four Elfl.
ilid Ids se.-omi coining to save his fail Ill'll

minister of the Gospel : my name is \\ .”
“ Do you live ia R---—?" asked Mr». L-.

Hsitig front her /seat.
I do, when I am at home."

It.tnd.

world. The hen Ms id the tield, and the l»1 nL, 
and-the fishes,— 1 love them all for Christ’» 
sake, heeatt-e he mile thom. and In eaiiie 
they belong to liimv And I see a glory ia 
the trees, and in tie* clouds, when I think Of 
then in connexion with Christ.’

Hut you love tin; - ouïs he ha; redeemed

foilmv rs, aud to pitui-h tliose who have| 
despised hi i grace, ami eoiitemiexl l ia goml- : 
evsa all through life ? What com tor I* liko 

1 t'wi.-e 14‘tieh fit v from the Holy Ghost, when 
I ho op’ «1, to u, the Seri| litres, or speaks to 
j us of a r.'ei/iiciled ( !-wil ? XVlies pleasure

trv re profound than that wo exuerieiiee j , ... .. .L v . i- -, , | are eart. liny hoar with their eye*,tin. Spirit, sliming into• cur souls, I , * -III see a clnïd l-Mtkiny at the speaker, I,

“ Children have four ear* !” Mo aaid Iter. 
I >r. ( atrnifhi r-jp.f I‘ortland, ut the Children's 
Meeting in liis eliurcll, the week of the An
niversary of the American Hoard, lie was 
saying a .word to the children, to secure their 
attention to those w ho were to address them. 
“ Children have fouryesvrs," saidjiet “their

when
* assures us that tivl iiiinwM".dwells in oiirj." 1 r\\ "* ' _

!>oor I rnru, a.itl luktA ui> Ini uirfUmg iritu 1 . . ... . ..\ , 1 ^ ‘ A ill our rtsadern remember thjs at tho
^ r . r *1 ? 7 . i Subbaili Sdi<*>), «ltd in the hoiiseof God?itut the comfort* of ;hc Lon: are <lcep 1 , g . . * * „ .... , . .. ,t. . T»-. 1 1 Hear with your rw, m well a» with yourwithin tin; F'>ul ol the Lhrwtiiin. 1 hey ure J . ... J

\ am very glad to meet you." said shc,> $ti„ Mr. L. *'('r ^ 1 Zught. id! li“ hull'll! wSSIr^lS’thZ

>,?i"= :i vvry warm pressure ot the „ , |||ink ! lovv ,!k. souks of me, ; I know j jj" i.wld^m" heîrt. Jt,T •e>0i‘ 10 ,he r,,,U of
* y 81 ‘ r -lVl •in * - L- '• I do. An«i yet when I conipire the love [ jn-^ far within, and "cuing to the di.seiustîd j D . **T .

' " *' - 1 Prufaoe Jrillng.
Aliovu all the abuses which have ever 

dishonoured the tongues of man, nothing 
1 more deserves the whip of an exterminating

,,r, . , ...T ill», -vuo i - - v.iiv.1 1 1 mg tar wnnin. ana "ctting 10 tut; nweasedo.n «card her speak ot y ou. «, t ut I fed {hat , ^ for „„;m wi[ll ti e love that Christ j * , ,llU ,Hrrvir<!? ,.0mf„rt there. We can i
avd.tm.ed_ w.th you. Mr L added I it, ^ for , am humbled nod ashamed. 1.^-v.lV thing! of all the gond they I

,, d ,WU‘w,UlvV ‘e,VM U k • i r I !iî ' 1 lfi could bring my heart tb sympathize m .re , We led in trouble soun times that di
allo.ved. Mr. \\. was told to conquer lorn- , fMy wj(h VIiriM. , eouhl plead with men w, ba,ti obtained from friend, all the com- ! ................................ „............ ............

Mr. Iv^tliiii related the circumstances witl' cartiestniss ami I'uwer to come to j f„... they could give. J hit never can we | «ugtf, or the sling* of scorpions, than profane
I lilt» l.'irnll ftr I ... i.ollSt *!>#. Lo.nluin I..I II ill v »r.ii i * »!.. - ... I.I L. .. .. l.-lL • 45—.1 —4*•xiiaust 1 lie fountain of love, in which and | jesting, whi. h is a bringing of the Spirit of

ti >1 to partake of the lollies of a man ; ho 
that makes jest of the words of scripture, or 
ol holy things, plays with thunder, and kisses

, . , I the Lamb of God. 'which led him to adopt such ati unusual > . „ , , .. ... ... , . . . . ...course to obtain lodging ' for the night. He fhe next day was the Sal,In ,1. Mr. \>., Iron, which wo dmvt that hhss wnieh is
lu-1 ridden in the stage eoach all dav. Among ' with Um dawn and prayed. j unto ev,;rl.,s„»g I,tv. Heautdul, but true
.1 , . '1 . . i wiili the-familv it was in a ' as beautitui, in thof experience ol everyUie passenger., there was trot one who was a >• nen neitm., wttn me immiy it was in a . 1 . c . , . 1 , - , - ■ - . . . , . , .
professor Cf reldmn Two of them kept I most cheerful mariner. His couversnUon wits | Lhriblian heart, are the words of that mi- , the mouth 0» a cannon just as it bdehes fire

• nd inspiring, but no word was spoken j mortal penman, John Wesley . and death ; he laughs at damnation, while
• itkiie» iuiMarrK«ti>, he had rather lose tio«l than lose his jest ;
aid pTÜ.dr°. ' "nmOnTfrom ti.. ,.n notbieg is gr-nter sacrilege, than to prosti-

O! fire c ur «oui. o'tiRu* , tute the great name of tied lo the petuUucv
Hi» hpliH vr rvei-ire r *

Uf six! >œ, ff»- ■■ aud powur of till idle tOOgUe.

• iiemselves in a state of intoxication ail dav. 1 free an
h was in vain thAt he attempted to check j inconsistent with the boliacss of tbediy. So 
tueir pr.,fineness. His heart was pained : naturally did suitable topics pre-i nt them- j 
during the whole flay by hearing his Saviour , »e!ve», tuat no thought of an effort to keep j 
'«•tilted and uUused. W heu at night he J the Sabbath crossed any niu ! j


